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WHAT HAS jMADK
THE DREADEDA FAMILY AFFAIR.Tie "Great Dinner." Blessei Tears.Try It

HOLD YOUR BREATH.

Here's Your Mile!

WHUT THE RED FUG MEANT. THE FIRST ONEHE Stieef Piano?

upotior quality of tunc.

li nod workmanship.

ins repeating nil Mil,

IvellllOSS 1)1 SCIllp.

IICSS 0i' fl I11.h1

"Piliy years uf honest dealing.

Catalogue fur the askance Terms ac- -

ftnniiniliiing.

CI US. M. HT1EFF,
X. Liberty st., It.iltimore, Mil.

Vlnucli'ii, ;YJI Klcvcnth Ht.t N. V.

lri,.lk. " 1 he Monticcllo

i ,rl' (if, N. C 2111 N. Tryim street,
jet ! ly.

KPKI IAI, DISPLAY OK

HATS and
1$ BONNETS

Ami Millinery Novelties.

We have enpged the scrueos of Miss

rice tireenwoou, an cxperienecu liaiti- -

!fc milliner.

MRS. W. K. HAKT,
t 21 ly Roanoke KaniilH, N. 0.

-- HUDSON'S

3l7Muin st., Notl'olk, Va.

Ladies' nud Gentlemen's Diuio

ROOM. AM, MEALS 2.1 CENTS.

flll'ASSIXG COFFEE A SPECIALTY

J. K. Ill'DSON, Proprietor.

The Itest of Everything in Season
'villi lyr.

1 Jacob Gravers1

Selected and
rivate Stock

Rye Whiskey,
pf the Purest
Distillation,
nd is

Recommended
o all who use

hr "R.pnnirp n.

Vi.: i j. r
ptiinuiaub vi
Reliable quality.

DAVENPORT MORRIS &. CO.,

Sole agents fur tho Distiller,

Richmond, V.
I!. W. D. SMITH, at WelduD, M. 0.

is I lie sole distributing ageot at that
puiot, for the above old tod

Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVBNPORT MORRIS CO.

mar ul Atn.

inn Brothers,

41 Bank St., Petersburg, Va.

Dealers in

High Grade Pianos,
Organs, Mandolins, Gnitars, Ranjoa,

Violina, Music and Miuie Forks,
d everything known to the innate trade.

rUNINC AND REPAIRINC.
We have the moat complete ilrpartineit
tin character to Hnntlwitie t aim

i'ti do an? work with prompt iivm. ac
ftirjcy ami nuarantec MtiitlsM iion. oenu
br liodmnue illmtrttl catalogue.

LYMAN ItliOS.,
tun U ly lWrlurtf, Vi

81'EClALIfiT and AUTHOKITY on
all

'fllironic Dims
k A I

Vlwhouo (uflering with any BLOOD
'"'Llii.s, would be wim la ull on or
lareaa by mail. Oonsultition tree and
"shrines oouiDounded to auiteacb narlic

r case. When writiux to me please en
stamp for reply.

PKOF. J A3. HARVEY,
Ui Cbarch St. (New No.)

je 17 ty. Norfolk, Vs.

eLL, V.LTBa B. DAS1BL

f 0 L L R Dtlllk
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDOU, N. 0.
'artlralBtba BMruaf RallnitaiidNoffthamt.
Dsnitta tb.aanrMuid rdml nnottt. Clol

1

J

ONSUMPTIO I
T. A. Slocum, M.C .tho Great Chemist

and Scientist. Will Send Free, to the
Afllie!cd,Threc Boltlesol New-

ly Discovered Remedies
to Cure Consumption

and all hung
Troubles.)

Nttlhinu could be fairer, more pliilaii
thropie or carry more jov to the alllieted,
than theolh-rolT- A. Slocum. M. C, of
IK1 I'earl Htreet, New York City.
Confident that he has discoveied an alwo-lut- e

cure tor consumption and pulmonary
complaints, ami to make its great merits
known, he will send, tree, three hot t lea of
medicine, to any reader id' the Koauoke
News who issullering from cfcest, bron-
chial, throat and lung troubles or con-

sumption.
Already this "new scientific course of

medicine" has permanently cured thou-
sands of apparently hopeless cases.

The doctor considers it his religionsduty
a duty which he owes to hunmuUy--t-

donale his infallible cure.
Offered freelv, is enough to commend it,

ind more so is the perfect conlhlcnce ol
tlio ;reat chemist making the proposition.

iie lias proved the dreaded consumption
to be a curable disease beyond any doubt.

mere will lie no mistake in sendiuir
ti e mistake will he in overlooking the
gene. ous invitation. He has on file iu his
American and European laboratories testi
monials of experience from those cured,

all parts ol tlie world.
Don't delay until it is too late, Ad

dress T.A. Slocum, M. C, US Pine street,
ew iorK, aim wiien writing tlie Doctor,

please give express and postolhco address
and mention reading this article in the
Koauoke News.

W. W. KAY,
-- Dealer In--

iiprs, mm
CROCERIES AND CICARS.

Why not call on V. W. Kay, as he is
open both nii;ht and day. Kee the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

Old Oscar Pepper,"

Gump's G. P. 11. Rye.
Slamp Straight,"

"Gordon Baltimon Rye"
and other rands.

I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Cnocko- -

yotte wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

line. .rolito attention to all at ay s,
west side K. 11. Shed.

my 2 ly.

J. L. JUDKINS,
Wholesale nud Ketail

Dealer In Fine '

Staple
and

Fancy- -

-- FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIE S.

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden anc wil
low ware. Also Pratt s Morse, Cow,
lfoir ami Pnullrv KWul nnil tflrovA'a
Taftteless Chill Tonic. Alexander's
liiver aim iviuney ionic lor puriiying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 31 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C
dec 11 ly.

hi Display

-- OF-

-- FALL AND WINTER--

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and ' NOV ELT1 E8.

Butterick's Patterns.

11. & . CORSETS,
Misses at 5llc., Ladies 7.rw. to tl.

sal'rieeswill he made to suit the times.
Hate and bonnets made and trimmed to
onier.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
W.ldoa. N. fl

w, i.PakkER,

Heavy
AND uroceries
Fancy

Queensware, Cutlery. Plows Plow
Hoes, Forks.

KECEIVER AND SHIPPER OP

Corn,Hay & Oats
f I it

"If she wero only of ffnnd fiimily!"
iVter Dunlap wild tliifi for the hundredth

lime, iiluneiiiK at his typewriter. nrltl
tytH'writer hvitw lit yours old mid pretty.

H wiw Ho secret In tho otliee. nor to
IVtor Duiilop, nor to MUs Sweet herself,
tliiit tliero wus wimethiiiK more tlmn tho
eliekiiiK of Im koya hot ween the proprietor
mid Ids pretty typewriter. Touching tho
Ivory buttons, Miss Sweet had touched
the heart of her employer nt tho wuno
time, and for tho lost hIx months m'utlera
lmd been eomltiK dolly to it crisis between
then). Miss Sweet t hought she loved tho
proprietor. Indeed sho w;is pretty sure

she did, mid as foup i'cter Jlunlup, ho
was very certain that his heart was only
In one upot, and that spot wtis under tlw
neat shirt waist worn by Miss Sweet.

Most yoiinii women under the ci s

would havo felt very much milled
nt tho thoiiKht of lieing loved and rejected
for reasons which they eould not help, hut
Miss Sweet was not liko other girls. She
icwed thtt fact ttt her poverty with equa-

nimity and was undisturbed by the knowl-
edge that it was only her poor social posi-

tion that kept tho banker from proposing
to her. Not that she was unaware of tho
state of affairs In fact, they had talked It
over.

"You Rep, my dear" fur PpfeT Dunlap
called Miss Sweet "my dear" "It Is this
way: My sisters aro very proud. Klsn Is
tho wife of mi admiral, Clara married a
millionaire, my only brother Is a yachts-
man and cup holder, and I must uphold
the family namo. Now, my dear, for the
twentieth timo I repeat to you that I lovo
you very dearly, and If I could I would
ask you to be my wife, but but you boo

just how It Is."
"To be suro," snld Miss Sweet, with a

ready nhow of that sympathy for which
tho banker loved her ainuiiK other quali-
ties, "I understand all uhout it. Mr.
Dunlap, the rich banker of Chtcngo, of
tho proudest family In tho west, cannot
create n social sensation and shock family
traditions by marrying a poor typewriter,
who was so point less when she camo to
him that sho hud to ltvo In n working
girls' homo."

"Yes, yes, osnetly; that's tho way It Is,
though you put It rather harshly."

"Otherwise you lovo me?"
'Hotter than my life."
"I rco. So my ltfo Is to bo spoiled and

what Is left of yours?" Hero Miss Sweet
laughed so merrily that Peter Dunlap
looked confused and shortly after ho put
up his ledgers for tho ufternouu and went
out.

It was nearly three days before tho sub-

ject was alluded to again, for it was an
old matter with Peter Dunlap and his
typewriter, and one which, though they
discussed It often, did not eomo up every
day. This was nioro Miss Sweet's fault
than Mr. Dun lap's, for the banker would
havo talked it over with tho young lady
and would gladly havo come, to somo ar-
rangement by which ho could marry her
without shocking his family. "You see,
they would take it so dreadfully hard," he
paid to himself many times, "if I should
marry beneath them."

"What Is good family, Mr. Dunlap?"
repeated Miss Sweet twice In one day. "I
think I havo anked you that onco before."

"Why, ono that 1b er why, a good
family is a good family, don't you
know?''

"Yes, exactly," said Miss Pwert, "hut
I was wondering if we agreed on tho sub-

ject Now, my family is well, I should
certainly havo called it good, though they
nil tiled and left mo poor."

Peter Dunlap turned his head from tho
window where howasstanding und looked
at his typewriter.

" I'vo often asked you to toll me," said
he.

"I'll tell yon ninro about It tomorrow,"
said sho. "Now I am going home."

A minute later ho naw her whizzing
under hisotfioo window on her bicycle.

"Strange she would never tell ino any
thing about her folks, he mused.

Tho next afternoon when the other
lerks had gone ho asked her again.
"Oh, 1 don't know," said sho. "I was

thinking nliout a relative of mlno who
was a banker's daughter, and another one
who was a daughter of IjuIt t'adogau of

Knirland. and several others who were re- -

luted to lords and dukes and earls and
plenty of rich vcuplc. in this country."

What do you inennr tlcummicti renr
Dunlap, turning around In his chair and
facing her.

I FUpposo you never heard i( a branch
of your family named .Sweet, did you?"

Miss Sweet prettily.
"Sweet! It seems to mo that I nave.

Thero was a second cousin of my mother
who went away and married n

n college professor or something
like that. He died and left her, nud there
was a llttlo girl, I believe."

Yes," said Miss tiweet, "thero was a
little girl "

"It isn t possible It Isn t
'Yes, it is."
'Why haven't you told mo beforo?"
'Oh. I enjoyed hearing you talk nliout

family, and 1 havo boeu having a little fun
of my own."

A few weeks later Mr. Dunlap's sister,
th admiral' wife, received a letter from

verv distant llttlecousln In the far west.
Sho had i 'ft an orphan with small
means aud w shed to como to St. Louis on
a visit

Thu tidrdral s wife- wild to hoi brother:
Of course 1 shall invite her to come for a

long stay. She niuvt make her homo with
us, tho poor little thintf, for sho says sho
is onlv in, nmt nest winter, if 'die. Is pretty
nnd presentable, 1 thai) bring her out. 2

heuld really enjoy haung a meo young
relative."

"So should I." Raid Mr. Dunlap beam
Ingly

"It wnsr.tittt' a society romance. They
tell It yet In St. bmi how tho wealthy
nilddltMigisl Peter Dunlnii fi ll In lovo at
llmt Rluht with his fourth con in on hie
nioiht r'a Mile, and how nho. though less
than half hi age. returned hin ulfet ti"0.

The wtshhiM( wu a pretty one, mid Mrs
Dunliip. inv Mteet, nil quite an Imposing
h r'iuiift' In her long veil, her diamond

tiara ami her iiagmtiti til all It drewi, the
Hit of whti l. erfinetl her by the wlftf

of the admiral, who said that all of the
brides of the bout uf Donltip had worn
that veil Prank T Soiuera iu Spokane
Chronicle

flnueoty and Pstlrnaaa.

Simple Integrity, simple fairness, simple
nihtic to rich and poor alike, giving tn
eit hone bin rightful dues, striving neither
to oversell nor to nndcrhiiy good or latmr.
Incurring nndeht tut Mich n to admit of

being promptly met aud luring no one cle
to ilo mi In short, carrying out in daily
life thu principle of hoiieaty nnd fair new,
ta th very and iih st etheleiit means
of bwneflilng the community and thu only
oniitlat lull on w hich tti build a henevo

leucv worlhy o( ttia namo. hell Cultura.

Dr. laM'. HarBarllla
la the Brut IIIihhI Mrdlrilie Klliiwn

It will ill uro tho worst cnmn of

Wood and Skio Diseases. It will cure

l!h"uunti-ro- , makioii the Blond pure and

hcalthv. and ciuini! the sinews and mils- -

ch to perform their work easily and

iihont piin. It cures Kcuma, Old

Sores, l'implcs, UIoIcIim and all skin

dttaaca
For sale by W. M. Cohen, WeMon

A BEAUTIFUL LEGEND.

BI.ISSEt) IS HE THAT HIVES A Ct!P OP

COI.II WATCH IS HIS NAME.

There is a beautil'iil Mory whieh tells

how lho8ifVcii etiirf enmo to form the

dipper, which ym ull have seeo in he

Northern hky.

Ohoo in a ureiit enunlry ix away, the

inplw wrre dyinu id' lliii'M. Tlu ro had

b 'rn rn) run t iii'hiiIh. The rivers and

tijiriiir. atid iir mk h:id a!l diicd up. The

liintN and (lower hud wilhcnd and died.

The bird.i were m hmmi ihey could not!

Mm!. Ihe whole land m'ih Kid and

mournCu', ihw iiht, afier ihu htars
h id pmiim; nut, :. little yirl nilh a tin dip- -

p- -r in her hand crept ijuietiy ut td' a

house and went into a Wi.nd near by.

Kneeling down undir a tree, (the folded

her hands and pmyed t hat God would

rnin. if it was only enough to fill

little dijipcr. She prayed so lonj;

ilnit at la- she 1V11 iltop. When he

awrtke, was ovi-t- to find bcr

lippyr full of clear, coul water.

llemeuibciin that her dear luutlur

was ill and dyin uf third, she did not

even wait to moisten her parched lips,

but taking up her dipper, tho hurried

home. In her haste she stumbled, and

uUrd dropped her precious cup. Just
then sin; felt some' hi move in the grass

baside her. It was a little doir, who,

like herself, had a!tni,t fainted for want

of water. Hhe lified her dipper, end

what wis her urpiise to find tt not a

lrop had been spiikd. iVuiitiK out a

tow drops ou Iut hatel, lie laid it out

for thedo to lick, lie did so aud seem-

ed ni'ieh revi.ul, hut as Aie poured out

the .v.it r be tin dipper had chunked to

one of b ?;iuiil'ul silver. Heaehie home

as js pi!)le. the handed the water

:o theservjut to give it to her mother.

Oh," f;:id i;. r in tin r, ' I niii not

take it. I sli.-i- ii 't li e, ..u)how Vou

are )"uniT and droller tl an I It will

be bftti r fi r you to drink it.''
As she liiivo the si rvant the dipp-T- ii

chatted intu ti ij t ur t'"''!- ihe irant
Wif- jut al'out topive each person in tVe

ho 'He a oiiful of dm pptioua water

wlit'UHlte saw n stranger at the door, lie
lo iked Hid and mid she hstidrd

him the dip; cr wad r. He took it,

ly iriji:

is he (hat gives a cup of cold

water iu His name."

A radiunee chone all about him, and

luuuutuitely the uuUlcu uiopir tncame

studded with sparkling diamonds

Then it bur-- t foith into a

which cupplied the thirsty land with

Witer. The ieveti diiiuotids rrtm higher

uutil they reached the sky, and there

c'liihfed into blight stars, I'oriuiii the

"Great I'ipper ' ttie slury of au

uiioclfish act New York Depiteii.

sti.ni- AIS.

Somebody hai been colicetitij; queer

aJvertix'iueiits frm the paper.-- ; here are

a few :pccinifnj :

''Wanted Au tiruariit and a boy to

blow tho am ."

Buildup for sale; will eat uoyibin:;

?er) I'jiid of cbildieti."

"War-ti- A boy to be paltiy outside

and partly behind the couuter."

"Widow in com fort uble circumstances

wishes to marry two sods."

''AduuuI sale Dow on. Dou't n

tu tw cheated come in here."

"Fur Sale A pianofoite, the proper-

ty uf a tuuMciau with carved les."
'Wauutl A room by two geiuhmiD

uoout 3U lon aud -- U lVet broad."

'A lad) wants to sell her ptauo, as sit
is goiu.r nbroad iu a strung iron fratne."

" anted For the summer, a c tUia1

for mall family with good drain ie."
"To be disposed of, a mail phaeton, the

property of a gentlemao with a moveabl.

headpiece an good as uew."

'Lot Near Hihate archway, an

umbrella bclonine, to a geuth mao with

a bent rib aud biue hafjdle,"

"Mr. Brown, furrier, bes to aonouncr

that he will make up piwns, capea, etc..

for Isdiea out of th ir own ski us "

roiNich IWRAliK VI'IIS.

Live, like ice, is awfully s iptry, and

it aooii thaws,

Nothing makes a man so sad as la

have a girl jolly him,

ii like a cooking Hove do

good when the fuel ejves out.

Leading a wouiaD to tlie ohar is usu

ally a rum's last act of ltadt ihip.
A Womao'fl idea of a hopeles fool U a

mao who praiea some other woman.

Soma meo are ao dij;nifi' d that they

never unbend until they are dead bmk

No one has eer bwn ib'e tn ciplaio
whv meo have thtir hair cut
ofteoer than other men.

A wife certainty has no cau-- e for com

plaint if her husband doeWt love her

any more prof i ding he doesn't lore her

any lea.

When a jouog man or a clock geta too

THE TOUCH OF SYMPATHY.

H Ell Torcil WAS A 11AI.M 01' CONSOLA-

TION TO I1KII IlltO KEN Sl'IItlT.

When the heart is full of sympathy
some of it is bound to oveiflow. It may
not manifest itelf in words, to be sure,
but it will find Hume ripiully effective

way of cheering or consoling, Nome

years ago a widow who was spending the

summer in a liille town iu New Hamp-

shire, received Word of the ihath of her

only son, a yoiiui; man of great promise,

who at ihe lime was traveling in Ivirope.

The bereaved mother shut herself into

her room with her sorrow, and the family

with whom she had been boarding for

several Weeks collected on the piuzzi.and

talked over the shocking news.

"What can we do for her, poor soul?"

said the head of the house, casting a

pitying glance toward the closed room

within which a heatt was breaking.

"I don't see that we can do anything,"
replied his wife. "I'm sure I don't

know what to say to her. And besides,

I don't believe she is tho sort of a per-

son that likes to hear expressions of

sympathy."

"I'm almost sure sho would like to

feel that stmic ono was near who was

sorry for her," said Kthel, a girl of six-

teen. "And unless you think I'd belter

not I'm going into hor room."

She was very pale as she entered the

house and knocked at the closed door,

but when she received no answer, she

boldly pushed it ajar and entered. The
mother was lying upon the bed, her face

stern and set, and her hands clenched.

She took no notice of Kthel, even when

the girl knelt beside her and began to

stroke her tense fingers wiili a gentle,

soothing touch.

Alter a lime the rigid muscles relaxed

slightly, and the woman turned her head.

She saw a young face white and drawn

with pity, and two louder eyes looking

upou her through sympathetic tears.

There was a moment's bush, aud a great

sob broke through the stillness ol the

room. "((, child!" she said, and then

with a quick motion she laid her head

ou Ethel's shoulder, and shed ihusc

tears which bring relief to hearts which

have reached the limit of endurance.

Not a word had the young girl spoken,

ludeed, she was uut wise enough to com

fort Borrow by means of speech. But as

those who folluwed the footsteps of theMan

of Nazireth found healing in the mere

touch of his garments, so her loving pres-

ence and sympathetic touch had beeu as

a balm of consolation to a bruised and

broken spirit. Selected,

mi; minim: iiiisi inm

Don't borrow trouble; lurrow a dollar,

you'll have more fun with it.

Which half of tho world is it that

cares for tho other hall to kn iw how it

lives?

Hoses must have been a football player,

for doesn't it say somewhere lhat he Was

fotiud between the rushes?

A woman never wishes for a big

brother more than at the time when some

overbearing male acquaintance becouics

auuoying with his attention",

She cvrlaiuly was a greedy gill who

rung iu lightning bugs on her sweelheatt

alter he had bargained with her to give

her a kiss every time a star fell.

It was a mean man who excused him

self from atteudiug his nntlier
funeral on the plea of business, saying

"that business came before pleasure every

time."

The no d book in some place says

"It is not well for man to be alone," but
never once does it assert anything like
that in regiri tn woman, lor H is we

known to Him wh knows everything

that a ureal many women would be better
off if Ihey were alone.

Tom Lo ynu have any trouble tnecl

ing your creditors?

liek N i. li s eav enotiuh to meet
ihcni the trouble is loavuid them.

Pleurisy
Pleurif y nnd pneumonia are acute ir
llammatioiiH uf the luntni, and if nt
promptly allayed, the worst mayhap-lie-

The reVbratvd Dr. John W.
hull's Coueji Syrup npeedily allnvflaU
inflnmmntion of the lunpa and lTocU
n rnrr- in a wotinVrftilly short time.

jaajjiTaPlLL 13

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

IVv.rr m.U .,,,1 ilra..tlt to Ink.
rmiititnciid it. hkciili. At .11 dniKawtt.

Monuments, u
m Gravestones

Our illustrated catalogue. No. 10
which we mail free, contains a va-

riety of marble and granite nifmo-riah- i,

and will help you in making
a proper selwHion. rite lor it s

We will satisfy yon as to prices.

L4R(.KT STOCK In the ftoatli

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established Fifty Years.)
159 to 163 Rank it.. Norfolk Va

ot ly.

A DA Ml Kit kIiINAL IKIISTKI) (IVEIt TUB

l'ltdTKI'TllR dl' TIIR MHI.UX PATCH.

Kansiis City Slur.

A tnun wnn nut driving um.'

nnO went Im juikI tlio liuiils of Woslp Tt.

ilo iu j.ijruinjj ul..ng tliii mad tukiua

thinoa cu-- tunro itituri'ntwl ia liii f'.tir

cotiijianiiin llum in tlio lumisfiipi!.

Ir' fullcil his lior."o in. Down the

rimil lie saw a roil fl iu to a

."tuck in a fence post. Ho stared til it

silently I'urHotuo minutes.

"What is it?" asked liis companion,

uneasily.

''I cun't make it out. Perhaps it's a

rifle range. Maybe they're blatin;'.
Anyhow, it's a danger signal," he re-

plied.

He drove forward cautiously, stripping

now and then to lo lc at the red flig.

There being no visible evidences of

he proceeded, and saw, hitched to

the fence post by a lung rnpe, the mean-

est mule in Missouri. It was hump-

backed aud skiony. Its loose bide was

scarred and woru baro iu patches, lis
ears were ragged, and its eyes Were re.l.

Its hoofs were ubnurmally developed.

The rope by which it was tied was short

enough to keep it out of tho highway

beyond that was evidently danger.

An old farmer sat ou tho fence iu ti e

shade of an apple tree across the road.

"What's that flag for?" asked tho in: D

who was driving.

"That flag means keep away from tie
mule," answered the old man.

"Then why in thunder don't you no

him up in your barn nr in a (i 'ld '!" iski d

the driver.

"That mule," replied the farmer, "is

belter than constable or bulld.ig. See

that patch of tnushtuelotis ? The bo)s

around here ust to skin that pitch mot
regular, an' I couldn't keep Vui out.

They'd wiu every dog I set to walcliiu'

'em, but boy cau't win iho inule I

lost so much sleep walcliiu' tho pa:ch

that I got neivous prostration. Thin
thought of old Dill there, aud we put

him oui. It look sis m unburn to ih-

it. lie didn't want the job. I d n't

snow now we rc goiu to get mm UacU

aain shunt the rope iu two, I goi,....

Hut cvciy one about hero knows Hill,

yu bet them melons is safe whi:c

t hi re. lou see bis ropo is

just long inough to cover tho paid
Well so 'long "

RAM'S

The j nacher will not reap wheat if he

ows saiid.

If God ivesyou u talent, don't wear

it for a

A nun may know the time curd aud

yet tuivi the tniu.

Keaiizitioo is never a luxury to the

ton nho did Dot hope.

(July lie fear ol end let torment cau?et-

s line Huners to repent.

The deas ef morning are angels' tear?

lor the uVmI- - of the Mlit.

The tujiilier a iiiin's hear', the btr'r
a'dollar lo,ks in li is eyes.

The may make the noUe,

but the uubr docs the work.

Too aiuny want to have tbd victor 'f

crown without the soldier's wounds.

It is often tlio lieat of u tiger that in- -

oubutea the chickens that come heme ti
Moist.

Talk about "looking for opporiuniticf

ol'doin p'M-- !" We may as well talk

ahum uktiii: fir in a furet ot

tor w iter during a fl od. The world U

full uf such opportunities.

ovi;hkih hhyvi'akh
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup habeeD
us;d for over fifty yean by millions ol

mothers lor children, while teething, with
p rleet nueees. It soothes the child.
toltetis the uiiih, allays all pain, euro
wind colic, and is the best remedy (or
Diarrha's. li will relieve tho poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druiroisty

iu eu-r- pari ol the world. J.) cents
bottle. Be sure and ak for "Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
cr kind.

riti't lurkey liobblcr ' l hear y. ur

son hud & terrible experience on Thauki

giving Day."

Smiind Tuikey Gobbler "Yw; tc

Now h is as pleased as pleased can be,

Aud has no cause to aigh,

With ill his heart he suy : "To me

Thahk.-giviu- g time is pie."
....

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre ol

tetter, salt Tliotnn and eczema,
Ey and Skin Ointment is

without an equal. It relieves the itch-ins- ;

and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barter's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching r"es,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated litis.

Dr. Caily's Conditio! Fowdcrs for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price. 25 cents. Soldbr

FWlcl.j W. M. Cohen, WeMnn, J. N. Brown.
Hallht, Ur. A. 8. Uarrison. laMJ, Dnifil.u.

THAT IS A MOST KXCEI.l.ENT WAY IN

WHICH TO INIII'CE SLEEP.

How miiny pmplc aro ihunt, who, do
what they will, find that sleep refuses to
emtio to them, and that they are docirac I

to a night of perpetual rolling u rid toss-

ing ? Yet, according to a

New Yotk physician, himself a sullen r

from insiimtiia fur ninny years, sleep can
easily be summoned by a moans within

reaehufall. The doetor has tried his
method on his patients and, simple as ii

is, has never heard of its failing Those
who find Iheuiselves eluded by sleep Mill

do well to try it, and for their benefit it

- hero given. The method is essentially
one of self asphyxiation; nevertheless,

lure is no r,'as:in to liar, for there is no

risk. Indeed, it is impossible to asphyx-

iate one's su'l'hy thU means. The first
thing you have to i is to rue a I n:
and deep aspirati in, as iiiujh air beitc:

drawn into the lung as cm bj borne

with comfort. This uir is retained until

p isilivo discomfort is fell, when it mu-- t

be slowly exhaled. Repent this proiv-- s

two nr three times, an the clianoes are

ynu will lorget ull elsn until you wal.e

up Irom your sleep the. next morning.

Tlio explanation uf this is simple auuutih.

Sleep is due to hyporaeniiii of the brain,

Dining sleep (hire is a flow uf outritioii

to the eerebauui; cmwepiontly ari increase

of blood to supply its delieieneies. The

brought about by

holding the breath keeps a o,iantitv of

blood iu the head, with a consequent
cerebral circulation. That is the

case can easily be proved bv the increased

throbbing and pulsating of the arteries

of the. head. Another point niso to

which the doetor eai.s attention is the

habit uf sleeping with the bead to hinh

If the head be kept low uioro refieshine.

sleep is obtained. Ho raises the fool ol

the bed, so that it forms an incliued

plane, but recommends that this be d me

gradually as a sudden chuoge is likely to

have an effect the reverse uf that desired.

The sleep thus obtained is tnoie beneficial.

and one awakens with a clearer head and

a wider mental hniiziu. Tho uc'; in

creases in Be. the cerebral circulation ii

improved and the influence upon I hi

lungs is so gteat that it will lessen the

tendency to consumption. A few

more (acts relating to insomnia may be

uselul. Physicians are morn and more

arriving at the conclusion that iu the case

of this disease drugs are of little value.

and many times are worse than useless

Generally some simple thing brings about

relief. If there are noises within ihe

house or i inside cotton in the cars will

often be all thai is rupiited. One should

feign nut to waul to sleep, as it is often

fear uf not being able to sleep that keeps

a person awake. Then the mind should

out be allowed Iu concentrate upon

subject, and the stomach should 1

treated to light lepast before reliring

for the oight New York Herald.

Wiulhrcip "If Fred lie is going lo

peud Thauksgiving with his grandmoth-

er, perhaps you'd belter buy him that tip

horo."
Mrs. Wiuihmp "I spoke to hiiu

about it. tuv dear, but he said it wouid

do no goud to hiiu, as graudujolher

deaf."

"In Ljudontliey call a store a shi p

don't the) ?"

"Yes."
"And an elevator's a lift, isn't it' '

"Yes."
"TheU 1 suppose llley ea.l all eievalol

boy ia a store a shopoli.r'.'"

A wrick at i n.t the only p1ac
Wiu rr a Ule tin- - i of iinttamf

Tilt rc i a lilt hnr thr m It. well at
fi (Itomimp It in pt firiAt- a

Ool.lm It in not a

cute all. lull it in a wit-ti- tie im tlietne lhat
lo lilt f Ulitatu lit ad of a iiutlltK-- of

Mrriou tiid Uul (liw.tHM. Whui a man
trt acrixutly uv . amciuy ins

cmed hr "Kilt "f ttr;iimrnt.
The treat mnil that cure many ohMinate
chronic dieancii ctiiiints of puicair, tfod
fo.d. Tmumttl nfrcir, nod the net? of a
rtrnietly that ill the
Momacli. rrect thr impaired digfrtion,
invtKoratt- - ihe liver and pttmit.lt.-- tlic

n f thr liw mvini rlrmrnta of
the f.KMl Thr "tioUh n Mvilual Uico-er-

" atxuropHshea all these thing.
". A vonnjr mil 1v 'tr unit fnoitnitlw nprn

(whril'nriKhtoracaUwli
of ihrluntfH. lfvtfcumplimit kntiev 1routif and

iv t hi lr"t"K him h thf urate
Thr 1lfr hm (Hwn hurt up to die. The

' live. ih. I mMichWr a ill. hr cntvl
rt Lure to .lie hp unt. werr it tv Im Imih

inv .Irir i e fit-- hllK r'Ol.l. Itlt ktt.iw lh.it
tniid itir A hr.tlhcr h;itl him with

thrre tmtlle..r uiotiohw. he hatl nn faith in
rfctlint medi.-ine-' tM ifter the dtir.r hA
vwn him up to l hn tnniherf

hop-o- l rron crv. hr mtl to hun t, ilxr wilr.
I in K"tr to .tic lr no harm now iu
tnkitif Ihit mwHVinr. I will taeirin twr it
tmce' llr c!it htKin to n It at 6it he
rrew wore, turi Mn I hire rmme a chance
fttowly Imt Mir,l he p better. Ttxlay tliM
man U rttwjf nnl tw he awn his life

to that medicine. What w the mfliciiie? It
was IW lirn-e'- toWrii Medical IHcoven,-- . and
1 Lulhrr Martin, am ihe cured man. Dr.
Jneree. I thank vou frv'" the very depth y

heart (tw me from the (rave.' Tht
tW-.-nn frtn l.uther Martin. RQ a pmal

TO HE FOUND IN l'UINTKI)

SL'KD IN 1707.

Itiei li'iitully," remarked a well known

market man, as lie walked into our office,

the other day, with a line turkey dutif

ul h. fide, "I milit mention (lie

fact that if you want the finest uttd fat-

test tin key for your Thanksgiving dinner

my Mhro is the place to pit it, but that
is not what I am here for, I eatue in to

hrin you an item of interest. Vou may
it kunw, not withstanding au editor

knuw.s m ire than anybody else on tarth,
that the fir.st proclatuatioo of Thauksgiv- -

Uay that is to bo found in printed
form U the ono issued by Francis Ber-

nard, Captain (I- ncral and Governur-it.-tjhic- f

ia an over his Majesty's province
of tlu Massachusetts Bay in New Kng-lau-

and of the same, iu
17117. "

Tho editot a laiitted tint it had not oc-

curred to him previously.

''I'm glad Tin fjivinji you souiethiDg

new," continued tho turkey man, "and

now let me read it lo yju, so you may

compare it with tho modem stylo. It is

headed 'A Proclamation fur a Public

Tlinnksivin:'
'As the business of tho your is now

drawing toward a conclusion, wo arc re

minded, aeondinj! to the laudable usage
of'llm Province, to join, together in a

grateful acknowledgment of the manifold

mercies of tho Divine Providence con-

ferred up hi U in the pissing Year:

Wherefore, I have thought fit to appoint

ami I do, with tho advice of his Majesty's

Council, appoint Thursday, the Third

Piv of iKceiuber next, to be a day of

public Thank-jiivini- ;, that wo may there-

upon with one fl 'art and Voice return

0'ir mii't Humble Thanks to Almighty

God for the gracious of

His Piovideoce i nee the last religious

Anniversary uf this kind, and especially
for that lie has been pleaded to preserve
and maintain our most gracious Sover-

eign, King George, iu Health and Wealth,

in Peace and llouor, and to exteuithe
Blessings of his Governin"tit to the rc--

ile.--t part of bis Doiiinions; that he

has been pleased to bios aud preserve

our gracious Q ueu Charlotte, their Roy-

al Highnesses the Prince of Wales, the

Princess Dowager of Wales, and all the

Boy ni family, and by the frequent e

ise of the Bojal Usue to unsure us

the Continuation of the Blessings which

we derive from the Illustrious Huusi;

that lie hath been ple.is.id to prospir
the whole British Kmpire by the Preser

vation of Peace, the Kncrea?e i f Trade,

and the opening of new Sources of Na

tional Wealth; aud uow particularly that
He bath been pleased to favor the peo-

ple of this Province with healthy Seasons

,md to Bless ths Labour of their Hands

with a Sufficiency of the Produce of the

Hart U und of the Sea.

"'And I do exhort all Ministers of

the Gospel with their several Congrega-

tions, within this Pr ivities, that they
assjmble on the said Pay ia a Solemn

manner to return th.'ir m ist humble

thanks to Almighty God It these and

other of His Mercies vouchsafed unto

us, und to beseech Hiiu uotwiihstauding
our I uworihtuc.ss, to continue His grac-

ious Providence over us. And I c un

til and and enjoin nil Magistrates nnd CW-i- l
Officers to ceo that the said Pay be

observed as u Day set apart for religious
worship, and that no servile Labour be
performed thereon.

" 'Given at tho Council Chamber in
Boston the Fourth Day of November,
1717, in tho Kigth Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord George the Third,
by the Imi'e ol G id, of Great Britain,
t ranee, and Ireland, Iviug Defender ol
the Faith,

Fka Bernard.
Bv His Kxccllenev's Command.

"'A. Oliver, Sec'ry.
" 'God Save The King.1

"Remember what I told you about the
place t.. go for Thanksgiving turkeys," said
the turkey man, laying the paper on the
desk aud walking out.

in i 111 inn s.

Wc are those that march through t
wildorniss. and each one carries some

hurdennnhis back oftnil, uf sorrow,
of sin; aud in ihe canvau some go grum
bling and roiiaiiainifi' all lh' ir lite h, -

cau.c of ihe burden lliey arebe.riog, and
some try lo oct their burden off slyly on

lo another's shoulders' and sniiiii boar
hr.Vflv iht'ir own buid.ns and imirel
uncomplainingly i n; but some ihe no
blest of In in all ire thsy who stand
erect, heating their own burdens, ihen
creep up behind others, burdened like
themselves. ni,d put their shoulders be-

neath the burden ol their fellows and till
il, liohteniug the load. Hlrssed are ihoS''
who know how so lo bear their own bur
dens as joyfully lo bear the burdens of
others also! l.vman Abbott.

In 1SS7 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Allentown, Tenn., bad sn attack of dys-

entery which became chrouic. " I was

treated by the best physicians in Kast

Teuness e without a cure," he says

"Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Pimhooa Remedy; After
using about twelve bottles I was cured

sound and well."
For nle In W at Cnhra WeMnn, J. N. Brown.

ll.lil4i.Ur. A S. Uurl.ua, Kulicld, DruailsU.
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